Town of Lewisville
July 10, 2014
Town Council Minutes
Houston Brick 6:00 PM
The Town Council Monthly Meeting was called to order by Richard Craig, president.
Present:
Absent:
Richard Craig
Patricia Morton
Robert Blake
Minutes from the June 2014 meeting approved.
New residents Mike and Cindy Spade ask for information containing open burning and trash in yards. The
town’s policy is there is no opening burning in town. Residents may burn in a barrel but not garbage. Town has
ordinance 1996-1 prohibiting trash on property. The Town has sent out letters regarding cleaning up properties.
Question was asked about barking dogs. Ordinance 2008-1 addresses barking dogs, stating after 20 minutes of
barking constitutes a nuisance. The Henry County Animal Shelter should be contacted.
Kevin Barnes gave update on Lewisville Franklin Volunteer Fire Department. Council gave permission to pay
for repair of overhead door out of the maintenance fund. Kevin showed the Council new gear the department
has purchased. They purchased 4 sets and plan on outfitting the remainder of members.
David Rich gave maintenance report. Baseball season is over. The concession stands have been broken into
twice. Parts have been received for the transformer at sewer plant. Discussion on repairing metal on Fire Station
and barn. David to check at DeBruler for metal for those buildings. It was noted how the town barn leaks when
it rains.
The board approved a amendment to 2014 Salary Ordinance for David , maintenance.
The town will pay in a separate pay on last pay of month for insurance for employee and spouse plus taxes and
minus employee’s 10%. The Town will also pay the deductible for the year as used.
Richard Craig read Ordinance Adopting the Indiana Unsafe building Law for the Town of Lewisville for the first
reading of the new ordinance. 2nd and 3rd reading will be at August meeting.
Dumping in the park was discussed. There have been several incidents of people dumping brush that did not
come from the town at the park. Richard had caught one and made them take the brush back. It is a $200 fine
for unauthorized dumping.
Discussion was held regarding replacing the town barn. Discussion was held regarding what the town would
need for the next 20 years. The use of the crew from the correctional facility and using volunteer labor was
discussed.
Claims approved.
With no other business to be brought before the board, Meeting adjourned.
The foregoing excerpts of minutes are hereby certified to be true and correct.
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